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Introduction

Welcome to TimeCapsule Token! These Terms of Service ("Terms") govern your use of the 

TimeCapsule Token services, including the use of our smart contracts, website, and any 

associated services (collectively, "Services"). By using our Services, you agree to be bound by 

these Terms. If you do not agree to these Terms, do not use our Services.

Eligibility

You must be at least 18 years old to use our Services. By agreeing to these Terms, you 

represent and warrant that you are of legal age to form a binding contract with TimeCapsule 

Token.

Services Description

TimeCapsule Token provides a blockchain-based platform that allows users to lock ERC-20 

tokens with encrypted messages until a specified date. These services include:

User Responsibilities

Intellectual Property Rights

The content, features, and functionality of our Services are and will remain the exclusive 

property of TimeCapsule Token and its licensors. Our trademarks and trade dress may not be 

Token Locking: Users can lock tokens in a contract to be released on a future date.
Encrypted Messaging: Users can attach encrypted messages to their token locks, 
accessible only by designated recipients.

Account Security: You are responsible for maintaining the security of your own 
blockchain wallet and any credentials associated with our Services.
Legal Compliance: You must use our Services only for lawful purposes and in compliance 
with all applicable laws.



used in connection with any product or service without the prior written consent of 

TimeCapsule Token.

Prohibited Activities

You are prohibited from using the site or its content:

Disclaimers

Our Services are provided on an "AS IS" and "AS AVAILABLE" basis. TimeCapsule Token does 

not warrant that the Service will be uninterrupted, secure, or free from errors.

Limitation of Liability

TimeCapsule Token shall not be liable for any direct, indirect, incidental, special, 

consequential, or punitive damages resulting from your use of, or inability to use, our 

Services.

Indemnification

You agree to indemnify, defend, and hold harmless TimeCapsule Token and its o�cers, 

directors, employees, agents, and licensors from any claims, liabilities, damages, judgments, 

awards, losses, costs, expenses, or fees (including reasonable attorneys' fees) arising out of or 

relating to your violation of these Terms or your use of our Services.

Changes to Terms

TimeCapsule Token reserves the right, at our sole discretion, to modify or replace these 

Terms at any time. If a revision is material, we will provide at least 30 days' notice prior to any 

new terms taking e�ect.

Contact Information

If you have any questions about these Terms, please contact us at 

info@timecapsuletoken.com.

Governing Law

These Terms shall be governed and construed in accordance with the laws of [Jurisdiction], 

without regard to its conflict of law provisions.

For any unlawful purpose.
To solicit others to perform or participate in any unlawful acts.
To violate any international, federal, provincial, or state regulations, rules, laws, or local 
ordinances.


